The Course Planner module is a powerful set of tools to help students plan
courses that reflect their career aspirations and graduation requirements.
Integrated with your student information system, Course Planner brings together
critical information, such as past credit history, diploma requirement tracking,
prerequisites, and course recommendations.

Online Course Selection

Data Integration

Save time and increase accuracy with online
course selection, configured at the school level.

Student data and course history are managed through
integration with your student information system.

Customized Advisory Alerts

Export Course Selections

Advisory alerts inform students about everything
from prerequisite gaps to the cost of supplies for
a given course.

Easily export students’ course selections for
integration with your scheduling system.

Diploma & Certificate Tracking
Track course selections against multiple diploma
options and certification programs.

Teacher Recommendations
8th grade teachers can recommend courses for
students transitioning to high school.

The Course Planner provides tremendous value to
both students and counselors in the course selection
process.
Key features:
» Import students’ course history, including grades
received, from the student information system
» Easy-to-edit online course calendar, which can be
printed or exported
» Parent sign-off sheets, with course history, course
selections, and advisory alerts
» Ability to identify and track CTE courses
Course Planner is fully integrated with the Career
Cruising Portfolio Development System, bringing
together students’ career and education exploration
activities and course selections in a seamless process.

Course Planner Module
Validated Course Selections
Validated course selections help to ensure that students are choosing the
right courses for their post-secondary goals.
» Students can view detailed course information when making their selections
» Prerequisite and successor relationships are clearly displayed
» Custom advisory alerts relay important information such as teacher
recommendations, prerequisite issues, and extra fees as part of the
selection process
» Course selections are exported back into your student information system
for scheduling

Career Cluster Integration
Career clusters can be directly incorporated into the course planning process.
» Schools can link their course offerings to career clusters. Each course can
be associated with more than one cluster
» Students can search for courses by cluster or discipline
» Students can track how their course selections match up with their cluster
interests

Graduation Requirement Tracking
Course Planner helps ensure that student plans fulfill graduation requirements.
» An easy-to-read graphical interface provides students with a simple view of
the courses they have completed and planned, as well as those that are still
required
» Schools can enter an unlimited number of graduation pathways and special
certification options

Greater Efficiency & Accuracy
Course Planner makes the course selection process easier and more accurate,
saving time and money.

To contact Career Cruising

» Course selections are pre-verified and transferred directly to the scheduling
system, ensuring that students select the right courses and eliminating data
entry time

For more information please contact us:
phone: 1-800-965-8541
email: sales@careercruising.com
web: www.careercruising.com

» Advisory alerts save staff time, reduce course changes after the initial
selection process, and ensure that parents sign off on important notices
» The online course handbook reduces or eliminates the need for a costly
printed version

